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HEr "wom- 'wa rapldlr nlHn with, smoke. I
MmmJ routed tho woman who waa With mo and

V opened, tho door from our room Into
1 the nail. I saw that escnpo In that. dime- -

v-- tltm wns'cut off completely by emoko and
K. Ore that camo up AM elevator haft and

mmftiA spread out ovor tho stnlrwny, ,1 sawraenand
mmtmrlf' women running about the hall In tho Uro

tit soronmlng In terror and aflro thomsolves. I
ffu, slammed tho door and poured out a bowl of

mmmfff water to wet two tnwo for my companion and
Hiv myself. Sho hnd pulled on n skirt and 1 got

E(- - Into my trousers. iWhcn I oponud tho win- -
Tt'' dow tlio door of our room wan uflro.

mtmii I called for hoi p. but wo wcro on
P ' tho top floor nnd saw that no Inddor coulij

mmni'bii reach us lu tlmo. To Jump meant dcnlh. iind
LaaVJ. pur roam wns nlrondy full of smoko nnd fire.

vf.t' Hold my companion not to Jiitni'. Iut tJ) wnlt
Mmzi i until I cnuld cot my rovolvor, and II tlioro

H seemed to ho no hope of our roscuo I would
: shoot hor and then myself, I started nrross

Bji, tlio floor ti whom I had loft my clothoB nnd ro- -

; .volvor. Hut tho Oiimi'n shot up through
v tho lloor. nnd a moment liilor the, part of

MW It on which stood tho IkmI fell to tlio floorp below, t started to tlio window nnd my
' riimpanlon, turning, to mn snld: "Good- -
'At by. and .'jumped out. I caught hor skirt

MU itlit nit sho jumped, hut It wns
.;' not strong enough to hold, nnd sho foil downDp tiilhrt riKilof thii portico, ovor tlio main on.

mmtf franco of tho Imtol. Tlio room was nllrobo- -
: nlnd mo. nnd I stood on tho Kill for n second

mmi prepared to jump. I changed my mind ami
mmli lot tnyaolf ,,out over tho wall until I
wmmi hung at full length from tho window fill.

'' Then I ilruppnd. In some way I onn't?' account for 1 cnught n ropo that wan hntiglngIV from th window directly midor mine. I slidKit down thin ropo to tlio poitloo. whero I found
tho dead body of my companion. I picked itHi' up and started down tt ladder to thn stroot I

KM, do not hellnve that tho people I raw In tho Imll
mlm when I opened the door escaped. Thoy wero
EH ; burnlhtc whon I Haw (hem."

;. Tho pooplo that Karinun paw woro probably
Elr tho llvo servnnts. who aro reported olsowicro
WM, b missing utul who slopt on llmt Hoof. Thoro
aVieaV, ' ' Vab pcrlmpn a curat or two bosldofl. Tliuro,

HP aro plefltv of other stories like Harmon's, nil
- ' telling of wild fright mid hurtling. Hnmn'of

' thorn aro given elHowhero. Men nnd women
KB- ' rushed Into hln'.lng Imllwayspcroniiilngfabu- -
WM' lOUB offers (or uld. offers that woro not lieoded.
Wc ATTKNUlMCl 10 TIIK IKJUHEU.:' With the third alarm for tho II ro enclnoa
'Wl Wont a call for tlio pollco renorves of Cnnt.
M' Kellly'a ftallon anil lor nmbulunco?. Addi- -
M. tloilnl onlla for ambulancen woro ont. and
ilv telephone mei'iigcM to ond oxtra doctor.

ijj r AlnaumbiilnnucBcnme. each with two doc- -
SBJ'' , tors. NlcholVndruit Btoro Is on tho northwest

IF,' eornorof Fortlolh Htroot and Hlxthuvenuo, unci
Vis , post of tlio injured and tho dead were carried;' i i In there. reople llvlns directly ncron
U- un from tho liotol alno threw opon their
M f houvoa for tho Injured or tho half9 olotli"d. Tho proprietor of tho (ledncy.
' i? tlio Urrnnt l'ark. tlio .Marlboro, nnd otherIt botelk ellored their houoes. Their otters wero

. aecoptod. Tho drtiR-Btor- o honpltid wan n
U teeno. No efTort wan mado thoro to uet tho
r tiameaof tho Injured, There wero dozonn of

Injured to enro for. Mont of them ntlflorcd
mm ts only Irom brulf oh and sllelit cutn. They wero
MM S cared for In a hurry, and wero glad enough to
mmt' eBcapo with tholr Identity a secret, Tlio

: ously Injured wero cured for and sent off toIS i, hospital.--, Tho doad woro enrriod around toIB tho Thirtieth ntreottntlon.n i Tno reserve had dlfllculty in clearing tho
M i stroots. Tho Are linoR were net a block nway,
I,- and a connorvativo estimate o tlio crowd out- -

fine made the number 10.0IKI. Tho crowd
IS V' hunB on all night, nnd grew larKerne day eauie.
MM ,, pnoliody wan pulled out from umliir u piloof
m i brick on tho Sixth avenue pavement. It was
f that of I, J. Levy, lie had jumped from n
I Window nnd had, been killed. 111k body was

EM- h 'burled when tho building Toll.

H J"i, ?, TOLD Iir TUB TIIHtn FIHEMKN.

Hi .1 Ambnct the Incidents told by the firemen
M ! Whoa tioy Rot their broathlng spell were of
f rescues mndo by llremeii u( Truel: Company
J 21. Two oftlio men took a woman weighing

! porhaps i'JUU pounds Irom u window In tho
U, fourth floor. Mio made three attempts to

'. jump beloro tho ladder was put up. ll.ilf way
fat down the laddor slio fainteil. Shogarolmr

'- name na Mr& Mary Williams, ami said sho
m- - -- - was from Hartford. Conn. Nhe had no cloth- -
M ' lug but a short worsted undershirt.
IB RESCUE OP TIIF. PUELrHLH.

H Another roscuo told of by tho Dromon wan
j that or the Thelps family. Charles II. I'helps

. and Ids wlfo nnd child. I'helps wan tho Co. of
B ; Meares .fc Co. They lived In tho third floor, on

R the Sixth nvehue slilo. The llro was burning
l In tho halls, nnd they wero driven to thu wln- -

Bi ! dows. Tho llromeu hnd gone up Into tho Hat
houso on tho south of tho hotel, and wero

J
' swinging nut to tho window.) of tho hotel.

B ; Phelps passed his baby to them, nnd then his
J wife, and finally got across In salety himself.

BX. Another rescue was of a man. his wife, nnd
ftVX. two ehildron. They lenpi'd Irom a window on

Bar " t(io first flour to the roof of the portleo. not an
JM- - Instant too soon. The llnmes followed themmr. out nnd almost lloked them up as tho llreiiien

H leaped to tho rescue from their ladders. An- -
mtj other roscuo was that of H. W. llallivrd by Firo-B-

'man llarson of Kim I no Company No. 1. Ho
j was carried down ou n scaling ladder.

B C A
. AT THE RUINS IX THE 3IORXINO.

B. j" AtOo'clocIc In tho morning tho flntnos had
'.' boon oxtlugulshed and all but two companies

,f.i of llremon hnd genu homo. Tho orcw of tiltruck, tho first on tho scene, wet opd tired
I out. wero gnthoring tho ladders togotlior nnd
i preparing to leive. Tho edges of tho ruins
i' were glazed nnd eoiited with loo. Tworopos.
;;. frozen and stlft, ilnngleit from tho windows on
?; thethird floor. Acliarrodladilcrliuiigfrointha
ft eornor window on tho llfth floor. Threo smnll
f ladders leaned against as many windows on

tho second lloor. Tho wall east of tho Fortieth
f street entrance was still standing. The entlrobuilding west of tho entrance had fallen in. A

( J party, wall saved about twenty-flv- o feet of the
; .; building on the Hlxtli avenue side.

At 7:30 o'clock tho pumping
1 englnn used for extra work appeared and
; r played on tlio ruins. Chief lionnor, who had

? UP!. chanro alniont from tho beginning,
& said It would take hours to cool thu ruins ho
;; thatasenrch for bodies could bo made. In- -
b Bpeetor Htcers enmu nnd took vhnrge of tho

pollco. The lire lines woro oxtendud. but thoy
were continually broken through, alonrode
inside on tho curs and jumped off inside.

Until 3 o'clock in tho afternoon no olfort was
to do anything but to cool tho ruins.Smado it was found that tho walls that wero

wero unsafe, and a part of them wero
clown. The dtfbrls In the stroct was

Iscrttued Aver carelessly. Articles of clothing nnd
eV some fow pieces of rowelry wero found.

tho day thero wero many In-
quiries for missing friends. They woro
oil sent, to tlio pollco station. At 7:10
o'olcick last night tho. llro broke outagain in tlio ruins in tho hnsoment. It wasextinguished rmlckly nnd then work was stop.

( ped until tilts' morning, when Contractor Galli- -
Ban.of Hnvonteonth street will set 1D0 men at
work under direction of tho Flro Department.
Chief, Olcnuel satd beloro he left tho plaeo for
the night that from reports of tho llromen andpthors who saw guests oscaplng ho believed
the Hat of doad would uot oxcood twenty.

GltArUIC SIOHZKS OF THE FlItK
tolfj By Tlioan Who Escaped and By Those

J Ji i ',' Who Iltlpcd Them.
; .Ttcro wnsn notable gnthoring at tho Hotel

.rVaridome, whern many wont from the burned
5 v bUllfflng. Ffedorlck Uhlmann was thoro all

" tho" morning clad In n mUflt pair of trousors, u
coat which was much too largo.for him. and a

il' hat whloh rested on his oars. Hownlhosub- -
f j iet of' congratulation on ovory hand. Tho
;.' , jnost ontliuslastla visitor ho had was Mr,
:

w Edward Lautnrbacb, tho celobratod law- -
' .' Tr and capitalist, who cxpocted to And

J' Ida Irtond a corpse, Mr. Uhlmann told
the story of his escapo n hundred times.

) Ho Is the n dealer In hops, whoso
, office Is nt Ut Hrond street. Ho had lived at
j , tho hotel with his brothor Blmon. his partner.
V, 'and his aged mother for snventeon years. On
;! Saturday Simon Uhlmaun. who Is rrosldent of

' the Brooklyn Union tlovated llallroad, sont
)'ii Mrs. Uhlmann to tholr country rosldoncont
;j ,' lakowood. Ifredurick Ulilmannlmd gone to
l V bed shortly aftor 1 o'clock,
' f At l" "T of llro ho made for tho hnll-l- io
; j roomed on tho second lloor nnd put his head

'''fu out of the window on tho 1'orlleth stroot Bide.
At Hint mumunt two women fell past Irom ant ;.. upper lloor window to the street. Uhlmann

t J.urCV(,.l".,c.lc and groped his way down one
' i .flight of stairs to tho street. Ho had on noth- -
,1 't Ins but hie right clothing, but snmoono throwif ., an ovetcon. over Ills shoulders, and. bare- -

'.' . bended and barefooted, he walked up to I.yrlo
i ft 'Hall and took a cab to tho Vondome. Hn lost
(ft everything in his room. Including tr.'.otX) Ina j r.iali, several checks and notes, and other vnl- -

'. 'uablo bunlness documents,
$ , DllOrrU) FKOM I.E1X1K TO I KDOE.

$ Justin M. Noonnn of IDS llandnlpli avenue,
t, Jersey City, was ono of tho lodgers who

'!,',, escaped from the hotel allvo and compare-.'- .
j- lively uninjured. Ho was brought home about

i! f, noon In a carrlogo and was so nervous that a
J phrslolan ytho was summouud envu lilm mor- -

SSfc Sir. Noonnn Is employed jiy M, Knoodler ;t
Ufa., Co.. picture dealers ut 170 Fifth nvunue. He Is
Kaf, a brothor of AsslBtaitt 1'rueocutor Joseidi M.
IC'.-U- - Noonati of Hudson county. On Saturday nlalit
R te lie went In John Muleahy's wedding rpeei'tlon
ft 1.' at71Katt Fifty-fourt- h Mrett. He lelt thero
IBS; about J2ioOA. M., nnd, thinking It too lato to
m i? Boliome. wont with two or three friends to lint

w & Hotel Hornl. .Nnomiu registered in tho name of
k' f ono of his friends. U. Derrlngton, It was about

?,' :a(lwhenhoretlrod totho room which had
!?( been assigned to him, No. 07. on thu fourth
a floorand facias on ."Isth uvenue,

& - "I think It was about il o'clock," said Mr.
t;'V'"v,if Noonnn. Inst night, "when I was.nwiil:ened

fir. .bVu sent-- i of I found I ho room
Si .ft' ' lull of smoke, lliihtilyilruwliurnuiny trousers
r, & - ) threw djii'ik lh" window ami looked out,
Il tt, There was in'i'iiwii in the street, i.ud 1 Miwthu

;' tiro engines rallling up. Then I iieni-- d tho
KV; floor. Intendln:; to run down sluirs, but was
h arlvon hack byfsmoke and llame. Iran back

BMW, ' Uo the window nnd yelled fur a ladder. Home-TTSli-

Wdy Movti I tlilllk (t t lU'mn, ouV;d

plmmmEmiWmmiSU

to me to wait a minute. I waited. I auppdss.
about two minutes, although It aoemed to me
about half an hoar. Then tho flamea burst
tli rough tno door and. sot the bed on nre.
Thoro wan no sign of n. ladder coming, and I
climbed outof tho window and .clunB to tho
ledge. Aburstofflamo through tho Window
eomptllodmololetgo.andlfelt myself fall-
ing. Myfoetstrutk something, and tho noxt
Instant I found mysolf ollnglngtotheleilgoot
tho window on tho floor below. From thero l
dropped to tho noxt floor, and struck a
laddor..to whloh I rtung with all tho atrongth
I had loft, fjomebodr helped mp down tho
Inddor. and I was taken to Mr. M. II. Malcolm's
real nslato offlco at lot West Fortieth stroot.
From there I was conducted to Nichols's drug
store ut Fortieth street anil Hlxth avenue. It
gave mo n shock when I entered tho drug
store to seo Boyoral dead bodies lying thoro. nnd
I realltod with additional forro what a narrow
escatio I had hnd. About 11 o'clook a cab waa
summonod nnd I was drlvon home."

escape or rnopjiiEToh m tines.
At .'l:0." o'clock Mrs. Isabella Menres.lho

wife of lllchard Meares. tho proprietor of tho
hole), awakened her husband. 8ho. told, him
tiint the house was on llro. for alio, heard tho
crackling of tho flames and fmollod Bmpko.
Jtr. Menres ran out to" tho hallway. Their
apartment was on the second lloor on thd
Hlxth nvnnuo side nnd was about forty foot
from tho stairway. nnd. elevator shalt .The
imll wan full of smoke. .Mr. Meares ran hack
to ids wife's room and snouting to hor: junw
you rollow mpl" snatched up n coat and ngaln
ran Into tho hallway. Ho mado, straightway
toward tho staircase, supposing Hint his
wlfo waa closo behind him. Ho had to
hold his coat over his faco to prevent suffoca-
tion, arid ho bont his head low and groped to
the hnlustrndo. on which ho placod his loft
hand. Flames woro then shooting up from
below. His hand which rested on thn railing
was burned, nnd tho llarao. shooting up the
stnlrcao. nlngod tho hnlron tho back of hij
head. Ho swung hlmsolf over and droppod
twenty feet to the ground floor. Landing on
his feet, without a bono broken, ho mado his
exit to the street

a Liunrn ron Mas. mrahes.
Not until ho hnd found safety In thoatrqet

did Mr. Mcaren perceive, ho saya, that his wife
wan not behind him. At that moment a hook
and laddor company dashod up. and Meares
Implored Policeman Morrltt.to save hlB wlfo.
With the aid of the firemen a ladder was hoist- -

I1ESCUE OF TOE PHEIJRK3.

ed Iq a window which Meares said was In hla
wire's room, and Morrltt sprung up tho rungs.
Hut a wrong window hud been singled out,
nnd another woman whose nnmo Is unknown,
tho occupuut of the adjoining apartment,
stepped out of the window to the laddor and
was carried down in

Then tho laddor was placod against the
window of Mrs. MoaroVs room. A young man
ran nimbly up to helpsaYO tho woman, who
had already stopped upon tho ladder, and
Memos rnn up, too. and stopped oft upon tho
roof of tho portico ovor the entrance to the
offlco In order to steady his wife when she
camo down. Hut tho woman was nervous, and.
becnmlng faint nn sho mado tlio descont
slliipodundlelltothe walk. Hhe wan picked
up with a sprainod anklo. sovere bodily
bruises, and with faco and hands burned.
Hbo was taken to llellevuo Hospital.

Kir.UT CLKRE UNDERWOOD'S STORf.
H. A. Underwood, tho night clerk of tho

Hotel Itoyal. said that the flro and smoko
above tho llrst floor mado it Impossible to
give any alarm In the house. "I was working
on tho books In tho offlco," he said, "whon I
heard a peculiar rushing noise In tho elevator
shaft I thought that possibly somo ono wan
using ono of the elevators, and I walked out
of thu oftlce and over to the shaft to see who it
was. Thoro was no smoke In tho ofllco nnd no
indication of lire. I found tho shaft filled with
smoke, and I could seo that thero was fire up--
Farently botween the first nnd seoond floors,

tho street and stopped a stranger
who was passing.

"'This houso is afire,' I said, 'and for God's
sakoturn in an alarm nnd notify the police.'
The man seemed to understand me, and he
startod on tho run down the street Then I
rushed back into tho hotel to alarm the guosta.
I started up the stairs, but ooula not get above
tho first floor on account of the flro and smoke.
Above me I heard wild shouts and screams. I
wont baak to tho ofllce. No one went out the
Fortieth stroct door. I saw Mr. Lusble, who wan
a regular boarder at the hotel, rush through
thn ofllco. He was In his bare feet and hla
left foot wns covered with blood. Engineer
Horbert Harding anil I were the only men in
the building who woro supposed to be awake
nt that hour. At 'J:?0 Harding went through
tho ofllco to tho basouiont, and the noxt
time I saw him ho was carrying a womnn out
through tho barroom. Thoro woro. as near
as I can estimate It 1U5 pooplo in the house on
Hnturday night Our rooms woro numbered
up to 120. but thero wore about 120 rooms,
whon I wont on duty ufr7 o'clock thoro wore
22 vacant rooms, and nt 1 o'clock thoso rooms
woro nil taken except two. Harding,
thu engineer, is now ot the Presby-
terian Hospital, suffering from broken ribs.
Ho is about 25 years old, and un-
married. Ho lives at IJOl West Forty-thir- d

street X heard that after ho got out of tho
building he started up n ladder to roscuo a
woman, but just as hn reached the window ho
was overcome by smoke and fell to the ground.
1 have no idea as to how the lira started, but it
seemed to be ull above tho flrst floor."

Harding was taken to tho l'rosbytorian Hos-
pital with his ribs Injured.

LtOYI) COLLIR 0AHME3 A WOMAN DOWX.
Lloyd Collls. tho eighteon-yenr-ol- d son of

Gen. Oollls, wns just leaving n, restaurant ou
Blxth nvonuo. near tho Hotel Royal, whon ho
heard tho cries of flro. He had been at a danc-
ing class In the ovenlng. nnd woro a long ulster
over his ovenlng dress. Only a few pooplo
wero on tho scone whon he arrived thero. and
some men woro getting up a laddor on tho
Sixth avonue side ot tno hotel. A man who
had just run outof tho hotel stood shlvoring on
tho sidewalk In his nlghtdroSB, and Collls
gave htm his ulstor to put on, nnd then started
to work with the men nt thn ladder. Home
articles of olothing began tumbling out of tho
socond-stor- y window, ilpparently as If blown
out and the men paid no attention to them.
Just then a larger object fell from the window

landed In tlio balcony below. It remained
anglng over tho rnlllng, nnd Collls saw that

It was a woman. Ho started up the laddor
atone, and whon . ho reaahod tho balcony
ho saw that the womnn wan uncon-
scious und blood, wns streaming from a
largo wound on her neck and faco,
Ho leaned over from tho laddor. nnd with great
dlfllculty succeeded In lilting her up besldo
htm. Then .by nllowing her arms to dangle
through tho ladder, hn dragged her down from
rung to rung. Wiion he reached tho bottom of
tho laddor somo firemen came to his
assistance nnd carried the woman oft. His
shirt ami dross coat wore nil covored with
blood. Then a woman appeared at one or the
flaming windows. Hho uttered a piercing
shriek and fell backward outof night Another
woman appeared at n window, nnd everybody
yelled: Don't jump!" "Don't jumpr' Hhe
looked bnck at tho llnnios bohlnd tier and
throw herself out of the window,

CARRIED DOWN A FAINTING WOMAN.

Mrs. II, P. WlUon, who arrived from Denver
on Haturday, wns awakened by the smell ot
smoko and found that hor bed was afire. Her
room was on the third floor. Hhe ran to the
ilnor but wan drlvon back by smoke nnd
flames. Hushing to tho window Mrs.
Wilsou ,. was about to throw hcmolf
from when Fireman (leorgo Fox
of 21 1'.nglno appeared at thn window. Hero
Mrs. Wilson fainted. Although sho Is a pretty
largo woman. Fox roanagod to drag hor from
tho room nnd descouded to the ground In
safety. The woman was taken IntoGust lino's
burlier shop opposite the hotel nnd rocovored,
Hue was in her nightgown nnd caught a bad
eold. hho wore sulltulio diamond earnings.

IUN nUllKE IST SOMR PI.AYH.

Inn Jlurko. who arranges all tho dnnoes for
!;'. Wl,r!' Harrlgan. utid who bus a star part In
"I he Last of tho Hogans." has stopped at thnbote for the past two years. Mr. llurko's habitwas logo tho hotel right aftor the performanceevery night nnd goto bod. He wns in bed by
Jl.'t on hnturday, night About 1 o'clooklleorgo .Merrltt woke him up nnd Invited himto ilrers und come out and huvo something toeat. llurku at first rofusod. but Anally eon-seiit-

and. dressing himself, tho threnleft the place. Going to il restanrunt
iioartho lintel thoy had something to nit andthen went to the barroom In tho hotel to havo
n drink. 1 hoy loft tho barroom and worostanding In front or tlio hotel talking when
Uurko saw the reflection of ilamos In the storo
windows opposite, llurke was about to rushup to his loom for Ills money, but his friend
iliewhlm Inek, Whuntheygnt to the stroet
m.'aln the engines had arrived and they as.
fcMcd In jal" ng.tlni IIM ladders that wero
put up. Mr.Ilurkelostnbnut $1.01X1 worth of
good. Including tho manuscript ot several
plays und some unpublished music

If. C. Tompklnsof this city, n transient guest,
packed his effects and, tossing them Into thn
kteMi U't Wiwlf l"vrt ffvin linpartrn,vui,

on the third floor to tho treel bond 6vor hand

'SM'Bt of 103 YTe.t Fortlelh
street waaTawakoniMl .In his rooms on tho
fortieth afreet aide by thenoWeof tho cnftlnoa.
Ho assisted In several rescues, and
sufferers topartoko of his wlro's hospitality.
Among thoso who neccptod his hoWi'yw,'J?
M. J. Levy, who slid down a ropo Are OBcnpo

tore the fletlt from hU hands to tho bono.

no norn in tuis rounTrt-Fioo- n boom.
T. J. LockhartantT his wlfohnd room; on tho

fouHh noor. facing Fortieth Look- -

hart is an oldorly man and Is poor of
boef. lis wlfo Is

filjun?o?. Thoy wero at tho Godney nouaofM;tiFilay, rom tho smoko

window thero woro no ladders In sight. Mr.
Lockhnrt out to help whon lio
mw n slldlngdown a from window
above aniTto tho right of him. Ho eanod
far out as ho dared, but could not rcaoh
tho ropo. Ab tho man wont down It
swung bnck and forth. and ono Jprtunftto
swing brought It within Mr. Lookharl a
Ho grabbed and .hold It to tliq window with
onoliand nnd with tho othor lio holpod his
wlfo get out. of tho window, and hold
hor until alio had firm hold of tho ropo.
Mrs. Lookhart had. on only hor night
clothes. Hho wont .down, the. ropo wifely
hand over hand, nnd Mr. Lockhnrt followod
her. Whon ho loft hla room the llameB woro
bursting through tho floor. Mr. and Mrs.
Lockhartcut their hands, hut wero otherwleo
little Injured. Mr. Lockhart lost many valuable
papers, Including somo lnsuranco pollclos.

BAVID TUB fAItnOT.
Chnrlos A. Hussoy. no, electrician at lflO

Llborty stroet. has boen living with his wife
nt tho Hotel Itoyal for two. months. Hq ocou-ple- d

a room on tho second floor and directly
over tho dining room. "I wns aroused," ho
said to Thb Sim reporter,. " by scranB nnd
shouts. I aroused ray.wifo and oppnod thp
door Into tho hall, but thorp was.no chanca for
oscapo In that dirootlon. My wlfo. threw on a
wrappor nnd a fur cape. nnd. I got Into Bomo
clothos. When I flrst opened the window the
Are engines had .not arrived. Wo. had n pot
parrot In a qnge Hint I valued, and I threw tho
cage ton poHcomnn who was standing on tho
walk under tho window. .Ho caught, tho cage
and walked off, and that's tho lust that I saw
of my parrot A laddor was run up to the
window, and my wife nnd I escaped. o lost
all our clothes and 1.000 worth of books nnd
a good deal of furniture.".

The parrot was taken to Carroll A Regan's
eating houso. opposlto Bryant, rark. Hun-
dreds ot people crowded Into tho placolust
night to aeo the bird.

XUST AS TUBY WEMS O0INC1 TO JUMP.
Mrs. Fulpor and hor datightor.MlssFulpcr,

who Is a pupil at a prlvnto school in I ifth avo- -
iuo. wont to tho Hoyal Saturday night to spond
Inndny there togothor. Mrs. Fulpor does not
Ivo In Now York. Tholr room wap on tho

third floor, and they wero aroused by tho
smoke. Whon they went to thn window tho
mon In tho street callod to them not to
Jump. They waited In tho window until- part
of their room wa,B on lire, and just as thoy bad
determined to jump rathor than be burned to
death n ladder was run up to them and both
esoaped. They lost all their clothes. Thoy
wore taken to Mr. Knlght'B houso nt 103 Wost
Fortieth street, whero four mon nnd two wo-
men, who refused to glvo their names, wore
also taken.

Fireman Fox mado a credltablo rescue of an
old woman and her son. He took them from a
room ou tho third floor. Thoy wero sont to
Dr. P. J. Morrow's, 00 Wost Fortieth street, n
fow doors east of tho hotel. Thoy woro with-
out clothing. Tho son gave Fox $100.

FIRST BLEEVKR OUT.

Follx Kroemer, who is with Htoinwny ARons.
says tbnt ho wns tho tlrst guost of tho hotel
who escaped. "This Is thn third tlmo I have

TltET WEBS SAVED.

been burned out of n hotol." said Mr. Kraomor,
" I waa aroused by a loud, rushing noiso that
sounded like a passing train. My room wns
No. 27 nn the second floor, ovor tho dining
room. I Jumped up nnd saw a red glare ovor

transom. I grabbed n fow clothes, ran upfaythe floor ahovo, and dropped from a window
to the sidewalk. I was not injured, and at
that timo no ono else hnd escaped.

G. F. Itandolph. the Postal Telegraph opera-
tor who lives across the street from the hotel,
said that whon the Are flrst started and mon
nnd womon at thn windows wero throwing
their valuables into tlio street, threo or four
mon were busy picking up the articles thrown
from above Thoy mado no attempt to sound
tho niarm on tho corner. Meunwhllo, pooplo
began to drop from the windows. Ono womnn
jumped from the fourth lloor. Sho was taken
to Klein's barber shop. Anothor woman, from
Nashville. Tortn.. would have jumped from tho
third floor but for a llreman. who caught hov
and took her down on his ladder. Hlin was
taken to Mrs. Gramsall's house. Ill West
Thirty-nint- h street Her husband hung on
the window sill until ho was reached by tho
firemen. He Bald afterward that ho and his
wlfo wore on tholr way to Ualom. Muss.

MR. AVEnr JX38T 11 IS SON.
.T. E. Avery, an agent of the American To-

bacco Company, had n room with his son. 21
years old. on tho fourth floor. Thoy wero
awakened boforo the Ilamos reached the halls
on tholr floor, and they started out ot the
room togothor to look for tho stairway. Mr.
Avery lost his son in the smoke, and when he
wan forced to leave tho hall he wont Into a
bedroom and escaped by sliding down a rope.

JUMFINO TO THE ROOF OF TOE CATB.

Dr. 0. L. I.usk, the hotol physician, and his
wife had rooms oh tho fourth floor. Mrs. Lusk
was not at homo on Hnturday night Dr.
Lusk went down the lire escape in the
rear to the top of tho eafd, whero
a dozen people had collected. Most ot
them worn In tholr night clothes, Dr.
Lusk nnd M. J. Levy broke Into a bedroom
nnd brought out a nmttross that served ns n
cushion for people who jumped to the top of
the oaf A, Bomo of the pooplo on the roofot
tho cafe jumped to tho ground. Dr. Lusk
broko opon the skyllghtanddroppedthrough
it to, the ground lloor. Several other pooplo
followed him and escaped through tho cnftS
windows.

FIYR COltVSEH AX TUB HOllGVF,

Two Women Whom Nobody Identifies Poll,
lively One cftbe Men KecognUe4.

Flvo bodies only wero brought by tho doad
wagon to tho Morguo nt 10 o'clock In tho
morning, nud put in plain plno boxes In tho
main room, whero all who bcltovod they could
aid In Identifying tho remains woro allowed to
view them. The boxos wore numbered, and a
complotu description of articles found on each
corpse was mado out Tlio jewelry belonging
totho womon was shown by an attendant at
tho Morguo to thoso who thought they rocog-nlr.o- d

thoburnod faces. Only one body, how-
ever wan Identified, and that was the roan In
box No. r, who was II. J. Levy, a salesman, and
a permanent hoarder at the Hotel Itoyal. A
list of the dead at tho Morgue Is as follows:

Box No. I Woman, CO yesrs of a; 6 rt 1 incb:
dark brown hair and eyes: upper tutu tilled with void;
wtlftit. J0piiunilii wore uothlnt bat black wonted
underthtrt ami iilata gold ring. Utalnduito
fracture of 111111.

Box No. 2 Woman, 3D yean of age; C feet 2 Inches:
brown hair and lowr fafee braid at tho bark; browneye, good teeth, eiunll feature; weight. 1.10 pound:
wore noiulhir but black woretod undercbirt, dlouunil
earringi, one gold ring with three euiail emeralds ono
go.it ring with three small diamond, one gold ring with
two small pearls surrounded with lurquoU. Dmth

' due to suffocatluu, TUougbt at one time tu be Mrs. Van
Korden,

Hot No. S Han, SO years of sge; black curly hair;
smooth face; iront upper teeth tilled with gold: wore
dark trnuiers. white suspenders, muiliu nightshirt,
with red rluxers embroidered oil tbe roller, white o

undershirt, white linen drawers. Ptath due to
fracture or sknll.

lldi No. . -- Hebrew man. 40 years of ags; dark brown
flair Andmoustactie; brown eye; partially bald; up.
per tettu tilled with gold: welshl about iHopounds:
wore nothing but striped gray silk (sunt shirt. Death
due to suffocation. May be cue of tho cooks.

ftox r.u.6 Man, S8 rears of age, r, feet 3 luches;
brown tnouitirtie and hair; both feet and left hindon: wslihtlaO nouudis wore no clothing Meatlidua
to burning. Body Identified by Parld L. Win of 142
West De'entr-thir- street as that or II, J. Levy,

All the afternoon and ovenlng the attendantsat the Morgue wero kept busy showing pooplo
Into tho dead, room, and answering tho many
nuoAtlons of thoso who thought they hnd lost
relatives, friends, or acquaintances. After tho
identification of Levy by D. K Wise, Levy's
brothor and consilium! several other friends
viewed thu romulus und positively tdentllled
them.

Several rod-eye- d women, relatives of the
Slrlu who workod In the hotel, earao to see If

wero any bodies reoovored that they
enuld recognize. Hut they were turned away,
lorlhv llV" Votnen hpJiiglit t'lt MorKiie

were undoubtedly transient lodgoro of (ho

Two stylishly dressed women, .with ftlr
trimmed coats and diamond oarrlngs. camo
from tho Tenderloin district at about 4 o clock
in the afternoon nnd gated ntlho faces of tlio
two women, and then ono whlsporod to tno

"iralwnys told you. Nell, that Hint Hotel
Itoyal was tint safol"

They asked no uuosllons, nor did thoy giro
tholr names.

A.Well-dreseo- d man also went to tho Morgue,
with anxiety painted on his face, and doclnred
In n mysterious manner that ho fonrod an old
friend of his had boen lost In tho fire. an ho had
seen this friend's alias printed In Tn HUM yes
tcrday morning among tno list ol thoso who
had reglstorod at the hotol on Saturday night
Ho viewed the bodies, but tho frlond was not

."Thobnrtondorof tho Hotel Ttoyol, known by
sight tho man In box No, 4. having, aorvod
drinks to htm many times, but canpot toll his

.Shortly after (1 o'clock Mrs. Mary Smith of
210 West Twonty-olght- h etreot.camo to the
Morgue and Inquired for news of Mary heefo,
but thoro wnsnnnoto bo had. U L. Hunting
of Ilia West Forty-thir- d street bo d that 11

friend of his. F. A. Clark of Clnrk'a Hotel,
Boston, had probably fallen a victim totho
lire, no said that Clark was a thick-so- l man,
G feet 10 Inches In height dark comploxlon.
brown hnlr nnd nldo whiskers. ...
.Lator. .1. H. Ityan nnd O. n. Haloy.

elerks of tho Oednoy House, camo.. to tho
Morgue and said thnttho man In box.No.-- was
undoubtedly tho assistant cook of, the hotel,
lloth llynn und naloy woro formerly clerks at
thn Itoyal. ...

Jeromlah O'Tonlo of 200 East
street oamo to look for tho body of. Mrs. Mary
Degloy, at tho request, he said, of herslstors-In-la-

Bridget and Annlo Hegley.
Patrlok Brady of 417 East Forty-eight- h

street looked at the two female corpses In nn
attompt to Identify his sister Eliza, and soon
afterward Honry Johnson of 324 Wost our-toon-th

street mado Inquiries for hln half
brothor. Walter Carter, who,, ho feared
had met his duaih In .the calam-
ity. Carter, hn said, wn a .nntlvo of
London, but had llvod at Hod Bank forsevoral
years and always stopped at tho Hotol Itoyal
vrhon on a visit to this city. Ho further stated
that Carter had wrltton to him that, ho was
coming hero to spend Sunday of thin wook.
Hedesorlbed him nn a man of swarthy com-
ploxlon, black moustaoho nnd whiskers, about
six foet tall, nnd 35 yearn of age.

John Gibson, who escaped from tho flro.
enmo to tho Morgue In search of It J. llurgnsn
of Brooklyn, who wns In tho hotol with htm.
Ho said that Burgess was six feet tall nnd
nbout 22 Yonrn of nge. Ho was omployod by
Klunder A Co. of 4H1 Filth avenue.

Mrs. Poll of East Sixty-sevent- h street recog-
nized tho ring of two pearls nnd turquoises'
foundon the dead woman In box No. 2 ns hav-
ing belonged to Mrs. Vnn Norden. but when
she looked ut tho corpse sho said tho dead
Woman was not Mrs Van Norden.

Bertha Oertsch of 25 West Thirteenth street
camo to tho Morgue In search of her sister.
Mrs. .TtiBtlno Fredericks. Sho said that Mrs.
Fredericks was a native of Switzerland, nnd
now llvod in nuinniplno street. Fair Haven.
Conn. She had loft Fair Haven on Thursday
night and was stopping nt tho Hotel Itoyal.

At 11 o'clock Mr. Emanuel Rokoles, sOxton
and undertaker of Tomnlo Emantt-EI- , camo to
tho Morgue with an order from Coroner Mes-som- er

for the removal of tho body of
J. H. Levy. It was taken to 243 East
Forty-nint- h street, and will bo burled
In Salem Fields, Brooklyn. Tho Hov.
Charlos Leinlngor of 323 West Forty-eight- h

street said that ho hnd known Levy since he
was a boy. Lovy's homo was at 340 West
Forty-secon- d stroet nnd ho wns tho youngest
of three brothers. The two elder Levy broth-
ers attracted somo nttcntlon two yenrs ago by
their unexpected failure. Levy, thu father. Is
said now tu bo In an insane asylum.

A LIST OF FOItTl' MISSISO,

But Not so BInny Iseltevrd to Nnve lleen
.Jost Mrs. Vun Nurden Fate.

Mr. and Mrs. Honry B. Van Norden lived at
tho Gednoy Houso until a fow weeks ngo.when
thoy wont to tho Hotel Itoyal. They had
rooms 01 and 02 on tho third floor, renr. Mr.
Van Norden is tho manager of tho Philadel-
phia ofllco of the Itoyal Worcestor Corset Com-pnn-

and ho selected tho rooms In tho back
of tlio houso because thoy had flro escapes.
Mrs. Vnn Norden wns a largo woman and she
sufTorod from heart disease. Mr. Van Norden
was frequently away from homo ou business.
Mr. Vnn Nordon wns In Philadelphia on Satur-
day and yesterday ho reachrd Now York In
response to a telegram telling him that his
wlfo was missing. Ho said that his wlfo car-

ried with her diamonds worth between $30.-00- 0

and $40,000 nnd thnt sho hnd sovoral In-

surance pollclos and othor vnluablo papers In
her room. Mrs. Vnn Nordon was tho.daughter
ot Isaac Bernstein, the Louisiana Lottery man.
Mr. Van Nordon said to The Hun reporter laet
night:

"lam convinced that ray wifo's body Is in
tho ruins of tho hotel. I havo been to tho hos-
pitals, the hotels, and tho Morgue, and can
And no traco ot hor. A porter who oscnped
from tho Hotol Royal came to tho Gednoy
House this morning and said that he met my
wife partly dressed running through tho ball.
Sho called to him:

" I will give you $500 to get mo out of this
building.'

"Then she turned and ran the other way.
and was lost in tho smoko. That Is the last
that was soon of her. and I am sure that It she
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had been rescued sho would have sont me
word in somo way. Thero wero flro escapes
on one sldo of tho building, but my wife was
not strong, and she probably bocamo confused
In tho smoko nnd wandered Into tho hall,
whero sho was killed."

Only soven ompIoyooB of tho hotol wcro ac-
customed to Bleop there. Thoy woro Miss
Mary Hegley, tho housekeeper; four ohambor-mold- s,

and two porters. Thoy, with Hubert
Harding, tho engineer, and H. It. Underwood,
tho night clerk, nnd thu portor, and yardman
wore the only employeos of tho hotel who
were In the building when tho llro broke out
Tho four girls and MIsb Begloy hnd rooms on
tho top lloor of tho old houso. Miss
Begley's room, was No. 100. It was on the
Fortieth street side, overlooking Bryant Park,
Tho girls were Julia Mnrkllnm. thollrHt-flon- r
girl, who has been In tho hotel for thirteen
years: Eliza Brady, tho second-floo- r girl, nnd
Klttlo ltellly Hnd K tty Callnnnn. Kittle Itellly
wan commonly called "Little Klttlo." and it

In tho effort to savo her that Engineer
ardlnc nearly lost his own life.
People who woro occupying rooms on thotop floor nnd who escaped agreed that there

wero threo rooms on tho top floor tho occu- -
of which had not been nrnused.fiants been learned yet of Miss Bugley or any

of the four girls, and it Is supposed that they
wero the ocoupauts ot tho threo rooms, and
that all wore lost 1

The body of none of theso six missing womon
Is at the Morgue, aud all are doubtless In the
ruins.
.Edward Marriott, city editor of theJEVmbif;

arld. wns. seeking yosterdnv for news of his
brother-in-la- William McLean, and Mrs.
MoLeonof 234 West Thirty-nint- h street. He
said that Mr. and Mrs. McLean wero In the
habit of stopping nt the Hotel lloyal from Sat-
urday until Monday.
.A man who refused to glvo his name told

the polioo that T. V. Holds of Fllty-flr- stroot
left it party of friends ut midnight of Saturday
to go to the hotol, and that ho hnsnotbeon
seen since.

William Wearing, who refused, to give his
address, asked thu pollco about his brother,
U. A. Wearing. He said thnt his brother hnd
gone to tho hotel with a woman, nnd registered
as II. A. Warren and wife of hyack. A man
named 0. M. Whito, with another woman, was
with them. Whllo and hln companion escaped,
but Wearing has not been heard from.

There wero thirty-liv- e regular boarders in
tho hotel. Of these, ono. II. J. Levy, is dead,
und eight aro not yet accounted for. All of
those who escaped lost everything they hnd
except Mr. i'iorco and Mr. SchOnlleld. Mr,
Hchoenfleld hud nrnomonthegroundiloor. Ho
was among tho llrst to bo awakened and had
tlmo to gutnor up his most valuable
belongings, ns well ns to dress. One
of tho boll boys snld yesterdnv after-
noon that ho saw Mr. Sehdenllcld going
bnck Into his room, after having carried out a
big bundle of elothltig. for his toothbrush und
Ills hat box. Mr. Pierco also had tluiu tugather up his valuables.

Twooj tho boarders wore, not in tho hotel
that night Miss Cora Henderson was staying
with Miss J. K. Corny had toriiladVlphn, Tis was HC flrt, tmo n tfireo

or four months that Miss Coroy had boon nway
from tho hotel.

Mr. ,nndMre. Samuel Knapp had rooms on
thethird floor. Sho escaped, but ho has not
yet reported himself to tho police. Mr. and
Mrs. liockhart lived on tho fourth or top floor.
Mrs. Lookhart had boon iiulte ill In tho after-
noon and n physician had treated hor. They
wore elderly peoplo and not Tory strong. They
are at tlio Godney House,

Mrs. H. K. Sleight who Is missing, llvod on
thn llrst floor. Sho hnd boen living nt tho
Hotol ltoyat for llvo .years, and had occupied
tho samo room nil that tlmo. It was In the

corner of tho building and faced
rrant.Park. She was 71) and quite fooblo.

Sho Is tho widow of Cornelius IL Sleight Her
nephow. C. E. Monsell of 223 Wost Fourteenth
stroet. mado Inquiries ot the pollco late yes-
terday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis, who llvod on tho top
floor, lu room OS, havo not been hoard fromyet A Miss Lewis, who lived near them. In
room 102, escaped nnd wont to tho home of her
friend, 1). S. Moore, nt 41 East .Fifty-thir- d

street Miss Lowls was not rolatod to Mr. und
Mrs. Lowls.

Among tho callorsnt tho hospitals wcro Ad-
dison Burchlnell and hln slstor. who said they
wero from Philadelphia, and woro hunting for
their slstwr. Mrs. Mary Stewart ot 21tWest
Fortieth street was looking for hor frlond. Mrs.
Poland. Miss Jessie Cain, who says sho lives
at 202 West Twenty-fourt- h street, wns looking
for n friend. An unknown womnn wanted to
And 11 Miss Stevenson. Many others oVtlled,
but refused to give either their names or thu
nninos ot thoso thoy sought

This Is a list of tho missing, made un from
nil sources: but n largo proportion ot thoso
named lu it nro doubtless safe, und many ot
tho names aro nllasos:

MISHIKO OR INQUIRED FOR.
Artsr. . son of J. E. Avery. Transient.
Unipr. ELixi, chambermaid of the Hotel Itoyal. ta

tnos'ii to have been In the house at tha time ot the
nre. Her slater, Ann Brady, or 41? East fclchteenth
street, describes her a a 40 years ot age. short
of stAture. with Iron gray hair.

liMiLer. Misr, 63 years old, housekeeper. Supposed
tobelojt.

lliiiciuKtt, Miss, at Philadelphia. Doubtful.
Iltinnrss. It. J., uf Brooklyn. Enquired for at Morgue,

by John Ulbsnn.
t.ALLAsAs, Kirrr, chnmbermald. Supposed to be lost.
I'lMtn, WiiTtit. Knqntred for at Morgue by Henry

Jo'inson ot --' West Fourteenth street.
'ni-os-. . Transient.

t'Limr. CniRLw Transient.
Crauiict. AaN!. SG years old. Inquired for at Thir-

tieth street Halloa by Mrs. It. Barron ot 130 West
TturtS'tirst street.

Oakx, F. A., of Clark's Hotel, llostnn. Inquired for
at Morgue by K. K Hunting of 1S3 West forty-thir- d

street.
liovmior. l'.i.itTn. BO years old. Inqnlred for at tha

Thirtieth street station by Miss Scjnuth ot 24.! East
Forty-sixt- street.

Flams. T. K. Inquired for at Thirtieth street station.
KurDERicc, Mrs. Ji'sTi.ir, of Fair Haven. Inquired tor

j
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t Morguo by AerlhaOerttcb.-bej- i alatwi,knosrati t

stopping at the hotel.
Gould. Mr. and Mr. Thomas. Doubtful.
tieiLDiR Macuix. .12 years old. Inqnlred for at tha

Thirtieth street station.
Jacksos. H. Mlsslnir. Transient.
Kt.rr.fspr, Tuomas. Transient.
Kurt-- . Mast Inquired for at Morguo bv Mrs. Marr

Bmlthof SlOWest Twenty-eight- street.
Ksatp. Hami-k- resular boarder, occupied room Pfton

third lloor wlih Mrs. Knapp. Sho Is at tho Uedney
House. Mr. Knapp Is missing.

Lftn-it- , Mr. and Mrs., regular boarders, occupied rooms
1'8 and nt on the third lloor. Mr. Lewis It a bookmaker.
Both aro missing.

Markiiaii, Jolu. chambermaid. Supposed to ba lost.
Mat, . it child of Mrs. Mar. who escaped.
McLias. WiLtiAK. of'JM West Thlrlj-ntni- strset.

for by hdward Marriott. Always spent Saturday
and Sunday nights at the hotel with his n lie.

McLkak. Mrs., wife or the foregoing.
Mt RHir. t). A. Inquired ror at Thirtieth street station.
Morris. i;laha. Inquired for at Morgue by a wouian

vhu refused to gle hername.
Miwnas. IlRRiir. Was put to bed by friends Just be-

fore tho tire bruke out. .
rniLLirs. . porter. Donbtfnl.
Kkilit, Kaik. chambermaid of the Hotel Royal. Is

known to have been on wAtch till midnight Saturday,
and Is then supposed to havo retired to her room nn tho
ton floor. A description of her. given by Mamie
Flaherty of 1174 Second avenue, says that sho was
short. tUtn, bad light hair and blue eyes, and had an
unhealed acctnattou mark nn the left arm. Inquired
for at Thirtieth street station by Mary ltelllr,
chambermaid at Hoffman House.

KiiLASD, Mrs. Doubtful.
Rias, Mart. 2r j ears old. Inquired for at tha Thir-

tieth street station.
bi.ur.iiT, Mrs. II. R, regular boarder, had occupied

room 20 011 tlrst lloor for several years. Missing.
bairn. tisi. 25 years old. Inquired for at lhlrtteth

street stotlon.
HTFrHr.KSo.t, Miss. Doubt tut.
Talsot, . Inquired for at Thirtieth street station

by Dr. Gardner otol West Thirty-eight- street.
VahNurpin. Mrs. llRTTiK.,wlfeof Henry H. VanKordon,

manager of tho fhlladeiphla onlce of the Royal Wor-
cester corset Company, Mrs. Van Norden has been
living at the Hotel Koal for Hve weeks. She was .
large, middle-age- woman wttb dark brown hair and
eyes. She had a scar 011 the left cheek. Mr. Vanltoruen
says she had sao.ooo worth or diamonds with her. She
is supposed to bo in the ruins.

Wards-.- II. A., and w He, Nyack. Mrs. Warren Is be-
lieved to lint e escaped. Warren is missing. Ills real
name Is C. A. Wearing, and the woman n as not his wife

The Llat'of Injured.
ArgRr. J. R., of the American Tobacco Company of

New York; burna and bruises, quite serious; went to
Uedney House,

Hlociasp. Mr., of New York; burns and slight in-
juries) went to (Jeduey House.

(ILK, David U.. policeman; left shonlder broken.
Hardisu, II rust t. 25 years old, aoi West Forty-thir-

street, second engineer of the hotel. Injured about tha
ribs by falling. At I'resliyterlau Hospital.

Klkin, Clakxmck V., axed Jttf, a lawyer, of Haeleton,
Ta , suiforlug from suducatlou. At tils mother's homo.
244 bast Kltty-llrs- t street.

KsArr, Mrs. Sahuri, of New York, burnt and bruises,
Went to Uedney House,

I.i.vt, M. J., of Imperial Distilling Company, 48 Oroad
street. Hands torn coming down rope tire escape,

LucnAXT. Mr. aud Mrs. T. J. lUnua cut badly eliding
down a rope, At the tledney House.

Lvm. Dr. O. I... who lived at tho hotel. Somewhat
bruised and left hand cut and burned. Taken to the
Uedney House,

I.issii-- . , a bookmaker of New Orleans, foot hurt.
MkAius. UiciiAuu, proprietor of the butel, luud burned.

Went to Hotel Vendoine.
Mkarls. Isabella, aged 4a, wlfo nt the proprietor of

the llolfl Itoyal; leg Irociurr.l and body and limbs
burne.li taken to ntlierue Hospital.

Mio.ian. J ustis M.. 1US Kaudulpu avenue, Jersey City,
allghtly Injured,

KursoLPa. Mrs. V.. B . of Philadelphia. Slight Injuries.
Went 10 Uedney House w llli her husband.

TosraiRS, II. (!.. ot New York. Climbed down e

rope. Hands hurt. Went to Hotel Vendome.
Warkss, Mart. 2U years old, born In .New York city;

tingle, defcrtued as a factory girl. Taken from second
floor and sent to M. Luke's Hospital by Dr. Youngof
24 l.ust rorty-tlrs- t street., Harry Wilson of Yonsers
cotleil nt:i o'clook 1'. M.. and took, her to tha (iraud
Union Hotel, hhe Is uot burnt, and will recover.

Yatks, WAirrR t... aged tk), a rblindelnhia clothier,
nnclo of Mrs. Picket, wife ot the ownerof nickel's Hid.lug Academy:, badly burned and bruised. Taken to
Belle ue lloipltul. Not expected 10 live.

Woman, unknown, in New York Hospital, Fracture nt
base of skull, concussion uf brain, lift thigh broken:was unconscious when sha arrived and haa remained
so: 22 or 23 years old, dark brown hair, 12.1 pounds
weight, fair complexion, dark eyes, uu clothing. Hillirubably die.

Escaped Unhurt or Utile Hurt.
A great many of thoso who escaped departed

without telling anybody about It This list ac
counts for fifty-tw- o of them:

Ai'tK.iBiiuT, W, U Jr. ot Philadelphia. Weut to
House,

liALUBu. 8. W, Carried down a scaling ladder.
Hughs. Mr. aud Mrs. At Uadney House,
Hail, B.
Hlopgktt, ,
Hrows. il.
llDCUAgAK, W, O.
Cornwall J. W,
Crisis, .

Mist, porter.
Dorrsua, O. saved; at tha dednsy House. (Trau-lent-

Ktwooo. R. (Transient),
Forbrj. csARLrs W., lawyer.
Forpat, W. AH from Vermont. Bared. Gone back to

Vermont.
(Jibsox, Jons, of Newport,
Hester, Ciiarlrs A., and wife, at the Gtdney House,
HiRox, M. U, at tha Uedney House.
llikoisu, F. U., ot I'ltisburgti, Went to the rjedney

Hotsse.
KArr. Mrs. Hiucil. At the (ledney House.
KHiaars, F,, of New York, Went totheUednty House.l.iir,U. .1.
l.kvu.Mlo, daughter of Bookmaker Lewis. At thehouse of l. H. Moore. 41 l:.I llrty third streetl.isroij., FstosRict t civil eugluecr; employed by

Lrle tUllroaU.
l.fSR. Mrs. o. I. of New York. Went to Osdusr House

wlih her hutbaud.
Mir. Mrs.
Maccire, P P.
Mfsu.r, Msfi, yardman,.

Kcl.'Cotci W latad. At lb Oodnty Hm.
(Transient;

ours-- , r. potter. :

Pric. W.O.. WenttoVetropoU.
ri.rxntB if.. Mr. Mtares'a partner, rtcn4 rtm

the fourth floor by nremsn. v.. v.,.,,1;rLr. Mrs. CnAtiM II.. retcutd her

KraJui' Ji". n. of rhllsd.lphla. Went to Oedn.y"

House.

Sul!'. 'l.''Jr.. ot New Yntk. Went to Ocdney

''ivnoiT. Vrs. V. 11.. Jr., of New York. Went to Oedney
House with tier husband iiiScIlnRSr L N., of nockforl, Md. Went to
Vendome,

Hairs. I.ASnoos. At theCeJliev llpn.e. .

Tatior. I'lttiR, Wnshlnglnii Went to Helropole.
Test, A. U. At the uedney lloute.
TsjKAjr. KyrtRT.. At Oedaev House.
Tires. Mrs. K.. of Alt.Rhy. Went tu iledney ItHntt.
L'suBHwoon. II. A., unlit clerk.
Uiilmas, f'sRiiBRtrs. hop dealer at nit lirean street,

saved in his night rlotlirs. W enl to Hole) endouie,
WMiTX, IV M and a woman escaped.
Wiut; fciuBLi", of rtl!ailelihlR. Went to tledney

Wiia'os. Mrs. II. F.. of Denver.
Wl.irrn, Mr, nud Mrs.

Iidfctri Net In the Hotel.
fltmRit, llA.vlru of Hnrrlgsn's Thatr staff.
Count, mur.1. K. lielleredtu hate gone to rhlladsl-phl- a

on Saturday night. ........
HanttRARor. c. 'Was not at away

with apnker party.
HtspsRsox.Misst'ORJi. Itbsllsvsd tohavesprnt

night with friend.
MruRirr. (iitonur,
Umlkass, Suns. Tartne' and brother nf Freilerlrk.

and President of the Brooklyn I'nlnn lilevated Railroad
Company, out or town.

UmUaks. Mrs, Mother ot the foregoing. Out ot town.

Two Touart IToasen Who Were Itnrt,
Mary Warren. 28 yoars old. unmnrrlod. born

In Now York nnd n factory glr). was takon to
8t Luke's Hospital ot 10 o'clock by Dr. J. V.

Young of 'H East Fortloth stroet At 2 o'clock
Harry Wilson, who gave his address as Post
Office box 1)85. Yonkors. cnllod with Dr. Young

nnd snld snld thnt ho know Miss Warron.
Sho has lacerated abd Incised wounds of tho
lips and is suffering from tonsllltls from

smoko. Shots not sorlousiv hurt nnd
Will Boon bo nblo to lenvo tho hospital.

An unknown woman wni tnknn to tho New
York Hospital suffering with a broken thigh, a
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fracturo ot tho baso of the skull, and concus-
sion of the brain.

She Is about 23 years old, with dark brown
hair, fair complexion, dark oyes, and weighs
nbout 125 pounds. She woro no clothing ex-
cept nn unmarked nightdress. Sho was un-
conscious when taken to tho hospital.

At l:20 last evening the young woman In tho
New York Hospital was Identified, but tho hos-
pital authorities refused to make known her
name. Sho was oxneotod to dlo during the

At tho time stated a ronn nbout 35 years old
nnd a womnn apparently 20 cnllod at the
hospital and asked to nee hor. Sho was
still unconscious. Tho lnstnnt tholr oyos
rested on her they Idontlllod her nnd
requosted tho authorities to withhold
her name. Tho man and woman satd
thoy had known tho pntient for about a month.
She was employod at tho same plnco as they
were. She failed to rojiort for duty yestorday
morning, nnd they startod out In nuost of hor.
They woro at a loss to account for her prosonce
at the hotel. They promised to oommunlcato
with her relatives.

WHAT COMEDIAN VOWEllS SAW.

It looked sit Flr us Tbonfctt People Ware
PerlablaKbjt.thci Hppre. .,.,.

" 'AcToYTnmbs T. Towers "

company was standing talking to a frlond In
front ot tho Oedney Houso nbout 3 o'clock
Sunday morning. "I saw the flro breaking
out ot the root of the Hotel lloyal." ho sold,
"and I hurried over to tho hotol and rang an
alarm. When I got thero tho whole inside of
the building was burning. Tho flro shot from
tho air shaft straight up to tho root.
It was an awful sight Every win-
dow In tho building was filled with
fncos. Many of thom wero women. They
cried for help, nnd tho men on tho streot
shouted. ' U o back, go back. Don't jump, for
Ond'ssnko don't jump.' I saw one man jump
from a window on tho fourth floor, lie struck
thn sidewalk near mo aud was Instantly killed.
Ills clothes wero on fire when ho loft the win-
dow. In n window on tlio third floor a woman
stood nearly nude and cried for help. Tho
firemen ran a laddor up to hor nnd a fireman
started up to bring hor down. Tho room bo-
hlnd hor was filled with lire, and sho tried to
como down tho ladder alone. Sho lost her
hold and tumbled down past tho man on tho
ladder, who tried to entch her. but fulled. Sho
fell to tho ground nnd wns killed." Everyone nt the windows was crazed with
fear and I wondorthnt nioroot them did not
jump. I snw nt least fifteen men nnd women
run to tho windows and then, ns if overcomo
by smoko, fell back into tho Are. There were a
numbor of mon nnd women who camo
down tho llro escapes nnd disap-
peared. In tho crowd. Even when I
reached tho building it was ImposBlblo to
got Into tho ofllce of tho hotel. Everything
was nllro thero. Ono mnn passed a child and

out ot thn third-flo- window nearest
Thirty-nint- h stroet, nnd helped them along
tho oornlce and into a window 111 the adjoining
building. It was a difficult thing to do, andrequired nervo, and coolness. A numbor of
women got to tho sidewalk with their night
clothes and hair burned, and ono of them, Mrs.
E. Titus of Albany, 1 helped to tho Uedney
Houso."

Ay ixvosmo Fine tiiap.
A Ilrlck Hbel1. but the Floors, Staircases,

and Maart were or Wood,
The Hotol Royal was an Imposing-lookin- g

flro trap. It consisted ot threo brick buildings,
with d lntoriors, wood staircases, wood
elevator shafts, wood floors. It wbb 100 foot
front on both Sixth avenuoand Fortieth stroot,
and 05 feot deep. On tho llrst floor thoro was
the ofllco nnd tho restaurant Above, all the
rooms but ono woro sleoplng npnrtments. Tho
ono exception was tho parlor. Tho elevatorand the btnirway wcro lu tho centro of thobuilding.

Tho building was poorly flttod with flro es-capes. Ono sluglo Inddor on tho Fortieth
Btrcet sldo served. us moans of escape, l'lat-form- s

vvoro tit ouch lloor. Thoy woro reanhodby window. The Hlxtli nvonuo bldonndthorenr of thu building hnd no tire escapes. Tholow requires that In hotels there shall bo a tire
psonpoof somo kind In every room. Tho tes-
timony of at least two of tho guests whoesennod Is to tho effect thnt this Iuwwiih
violated. Harmon (.ays positively thutthere was no ropo ufcnpo In his room,
and Mr. Lockhnrt Is inst as positive thutthero wur no uH'iipo In his room. It In it part
nfthpdutyofllullillnghiiporiiiteiideiitllradyto
sou that this luwroxaitllng fire escai'OHiii roomsIsuboyod. Ho would havo nothing to say aboutt yostorday, The way tho walls of tho build-ing full in showed that It was not it lit pluce
for tho uses to which It was put, aud nn Inspec-
tion should hnva shown Its unlltnubs und dan-gerous condition..

Yi lion wns it Inspoctod last ?" a reporter
asked Itrady.

"1 tlou't know," tho superintendent an-
swered." Wlutt did the roport of tho last Inspection
BhoWf" was next asked.

Iho report is on illo In my offlco," saidII rail y.
Too Inspector refused positively to go to hisofllco and make piibllo that report, lio snldthat lie supimsod the report showed the build-lu- g

to bo In a good eondltlon nr ho would havo
reinoinborod it. Ail tho buildings In thu city,
lio suld. have been ItiBpeetod Tiy com potent
men within tw.) years. This might hnvi beeninspectod two riiiinths ngo or two yours ngo.

H tho building was woll. constructed,would tho walls huvo fallen InV'tho reporter
askod.
..."i'lf,e)m'!,l.t ,l,lV0 do"" "." nald Brady.

Hoallv 1 can't nii.wor. Of cottrso un Invest!-gato- n
will bo muile."

Thu Superlntoiiilerit kept away from!
last night and did Inspector Daniel

Ax.&,0llril"y,,n8'i,,IM,,:ll:t. ." '"iHdlng was.Headquarters Keely's address wasto Inquirer.
Chief B"iinur after tho llro said the buildingwas un old tlio box that should havo lioeu tornflown lung ngo. lie would exptess no opinion

about whether or not tho deputy pudding
had done Ills duty in not condonmlnitthe building, l'roiir etor Moures that heconsidered the building a good, cafe structure,though It was very old. He claimed that every

Win was n ea vy 1 a ww llro cbcupo, Uo

could not explain how It was that there were no
escupos In the room occupied by lockhart and
Harmon.

A d man. who refused to give his
name, told a reporter that ho wrut not sui.prlsod that thn plaoo had eatlght fife. " Why,"'
nnld ho, "'ovory room on the top flortr that I
know of hnd a slovo In It, nud during the cold
wenthor a rod-h- llro Is going ut nil times in
all the stoves. 1 stoiipod at thn hotel about
three days ngo, and, taking olT my. ovoreont,
laid It over tho back of a chulr about lour feet
from tho stove, nnd retired. I was awakenod
In tho night by tho smell of burning cloth, and
tot up nnd found my ovoreont burning. Itfirtd caught flro from tho hent of tho stove." '
Tho rooms In tho house were numbored up to

nnd Including 1!W. Two numbers woro skipped.
About l'J7 rooms vtoro iivatlnule for. guests.
Thirty-si- x of these woto occupied by regular
boardest and tho rost by transients. The (ran-slo-

pntronago of tho. hotel was not ot a de-
sirable class. Tho hole! was well known to
mon nbout town ns it phtco whero no uuostlons
would bo askod. Men wont there with
womon nnd registered tiudor nssnmed
names to conceal their ldontlty. On Snturdsy
night thn transient custom was the best The
hotel seldom had an empty room on that night
Clerk Underwood snld that whon ho was on
duty on Saturday night nt 7 o'clock there wore
twenty-tw- o vacant rooms, and at 1 o'clock
theso rooms wero all taken save two.

Tho loss on thn building' and furniture Is es-
timated at $250,000. Tho building was owned
liyHymnn Israel, a turnlturo dealor In the
Bowory.

After the Grip
" A Walking Ghost" rrn What they

Called Mn. ttumrllL
Mrs, Suslo a Knmrlll of Boyalton, Vfct roluM

tartly writes: "For yoort I had gastric dye-peps- in

and r.aontly had tho grip.. I got
Into buoIi 11 serious condition thnt f had ilts,
durlng.whlch tlmo I oould not think oolleoted-- y

or talk without forsotting what I was nny-In- g.

I could not. sleep, had no apnotlte. nnd
people said I looked llko a walking ghost I wan
so pttlo. When I laid down I

Oould Ifot Broatho
with any eomfort. Something suggested to
mo to try Hood's Sarsapsrllla. Before tho llrst
bottle was gone I had qultn an nppetlto. which
lncronsod until I could oat wolf without any
distress or disturbance afterward. .1 havo
taken six hottlos, the color has eomo hack to
ray face. I havo no fits, oan .breathe well when
lying down, and am perfectly woll. 1 am more
than thankful for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
HOOD'S PILL8.-T- ho best llvor Invlgorntor

and gonornl cathartic Gentlo, elflclont

Xlfjrnrp. V.iUnnrir'l, c.

ESTAtlLISIIED 1834. I
J. M. QUINSY & CO., I

3sr33-drA.n.Hs-
:, 3xr. ar., (1

Coacnmsfctri and Manufacturers of ICarrlsgrs.

BROUGHAMS
IN At.1. mr.S OF TIIK LATKMT FASHION,

FACTORY AND, WAREROOMS, DIVISION ST.,

Opposite Hie Prosit St. station or tho IV, !,. k w, B. R.
UL'lt ONLY ri.ADK OF ni'MNKSH.

Handy Wagons In paint aiul natnral wood: Ilannsr
Peggies. rlth four styles nf Imlles ana' tho ti.l.H
rlillhg spring ever Invrnted) Surreys, l'.xtenslon Tons,
anil Iliigglesi s thut are absolutely free
from horse tnollou; flo.nl Curls that are inndslo carry
people,

IIItATIT.r.T tr fO.. 14 WAITBRN ST.

FIREPROOF.
TIIK

MUniXAY HILL HOTEL
(on American aud Uuropean pUus), within hlocg

Olitiie gcrwlT" ' u'"1 "I"'"'' B'1 u atm

nisTonr of tub hotet.
NothlBB Modern About It Mr, Means Tla

About SO.OOtJ ioanraner.
Tho slto of tho hotol was formorly occupied

by a numbor ot brick d.vrolifni;' houses, whloh
woro altered tor hotol purposes In 1850, about
tho tlmo tho quostlon of tho Crystal Palaoo was
being advocated. When tho Palace was opened
the hotol did a profitable, business In accom-
modating patrons of the exhibition. It has
ohancod hands a numbor of times, since then,
and oaoh lossoe did Bomothlng In tho way of
Improvement In tho war days, after tho
destruction ot tho Crystal Palace by Are. It was
run by Mr. Lockmeror, who had boen lessee of
tho St Jumos Hotel, and Mr. l'orrls, who had
beon steward of the St Moholas Hotel. Look-mey- er

retired and wns suoooedod as Perrls's
partner by M. J. Butler. wtr later for a
number of years run tho Mansion House
at Long Branch. For eevoral years the hotel
was kqpt by aMmo. DoLavnrette. whom Ferris
it Butler succeeded. It was then callod the
lteservolr Park Hotol. lllchard Meares. the
present lessee secured the loaso about twelve
years ago. Ho had beon a dry goods merchant
for many yenrs at Sixth avonue and Nineteenth
stroet but sold out to Simpson. Crawford A
Simpson, and went Into the hotel business.
The hotel's name had been changed to Hotol
Itoyal. Two buildings south ot tno structure
on Sixth nvonuo wore added.

Meares loased tho hotel from Hyman Israel,
the Bowory furniture dealor, but the estates
ot William ana Frederick Itldabock owned part
of tho property. Iilrsch and Israel bought
tholr sharo of tho property at public auction,
etibjoct to tho loaso of Bonlfooo Shaw, former
pronrlotor ot tho Ornnd Union Hotel. It was
said last night that Israel owned tho building,
part of which is still standing In Fortieth
stroet, nnd the two buildings on Sixth arenue.

dUtrtbutediIn:4end'mraHMBiesvtfie names
ot which ho couldn't rwraomber-wlthou- t refer-
ence to his books, which aro in the hotel safe.

Mr. Moares mado e. foature of serving fre-
quenters of the French balls, when their an-
nual rovola woro transferred from the old
Academy to the Metropolitan Opera House.
Ho had some reputable guests, abd some who
hi rod rooms for tho night only. A good many
of the lattor wore oouplos who came late at
night and left early In tho morning, and ot
whom no questions were asked as a rule.
Their aliases make the list ot missing; prac-
tically impossible to vorify.

BEKATon niLn saw nns Finn
from tbe Roof oftbe Nortnaadle with Other

Awakeaed Oaesta.
United States Sonator David B. mil wns a

spootator ot tho conflagration from tho roof of '
tho Hotel Normandlo.

Sonator Hill renchod Now York Saturday
ovenlng nt 11:30 o'clock, nnd was drlvon at
onco (o tho Normandlo, Broadway and Thirty-eight- h

street, and Immediately repaired to his
rooms on tho second floor, and, being tired
from his journoy, wns shortly sound asleep.
At U o'clock tho Sonator' was nrousod by the
puffing ot engines In thn streot without and
sprang from his bed, At llrst fearing that
tho Normandlo was on lire. Ho opened
tho door and peered out into the hall, hut de-
tecting neither smoko. nor lire, ninrn dolibor-utol- y

rollntored his mom and pushed tho call
bell. Whon tho boy responded, ho Inquired
thn cause ot tho confusion, nnd was told thnt
tho Hotel Itoyal was burning und that probably
scoros of lives woro lost.

Tho Senator hastily, pUt ."oft' some of his
clothes nnd n long nud heavy overcoat nnd
wont down into tho office. Thoio tho night
clerk Informed him that hn wns about
to lake it party of guests upon thu
roof. Sonator Hill wont with them. For
nearly nn hour ho stood tliuro. Oc-
casionally a call boy cnuin up to tho roof
nnd brought tho latest streot rumors. Tha
Sonntor wub horrified nt tho extent of the dis-
aster and expressed tho deepest sorrow.

It was after 4 o'clock when Iwdosoended to
his room and returned to his bod. But ho did
not rost much that night, with itdor.tn engines
pulling nwnylu tho streets bunu'ath his win-
dows.

IIKT.ICS OF 'JIU! FIIIR

Artlrlea Found lu tlir llurnlne Hotel Which
the Police ure HolUlufc fur the Owners.

Tho pollco hnvo thoso things nwnltfng own-
ers at tho Wost Tlilrtloth stroet station!

Onld watch, found on third floor, Fortieth
street side: inltluln F. M. on ease; works num-
bered rj,4o:t.

Black card enso containing pawn tlckotand
memoranda, found nn second lloor.

Vnliso containing lady's rotluulonnd notions,
found on third lloor, Fortlethstroet sldo.

Silver watch, ease, ami numerous artloles,
found in pustobonrd box In Fortieth street

Sealskin sneque, with blank cambric hand-
kerchief, pair tweexers, tlmo table Lehigh
Valley II. It., glove btittonnr, and pincushion.

Biineh of keys, marked with tag Hull B, War-
ing. Vonkers. N. y isiil.

hi Ivor tray and four small silver reoeptacleav
Two opera glasses.
Small ease of coins nnd sundry articles.
Bundle of kid gloves.
Leather pockngo of papers.
Hand reticule, leather, with initial " Y."
Lady's leather reticule, silver trimmlriB.Package of letters marked Lena Colin.
Box and two brushes. '
Package of rmpers and photographs.
Bundle of silver jewelry, bracelets, Ao.
Two forks, knife, nnd apron.
Puckagti photographs.
Package letters.
Two trunks.
1 wo bundles, man and woman's clothes.
Case rjontnlnlnii cent piece ronrkod " Firet

laiooollpo ad pn Brooklyn elevated road."silver thlmblo marked "M. A. B.." two palrt
scissors.

Ploeo or melted silver and button hook.
rnckago of papers and Ivory card counter.
a runk nnd package patent papers.

Compliments for Our Flremra.
London. Fob. 8,-- Tho JVtr speaks highly of

tho conduct of tho Now York Flro Department
at the Hotel lloyal flro. TlioAVwu says thodepartment iniidu a striking record, the result
of a porfect courso ot training.


